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Background- Ghosts 

Ibsen's A Doll 's House was produced on the shores of the 
Mediterranean in summer in Italy. Ibsen got the idea of this play in 
Gossensass and after 1nenacing upon it is Rome, he Wrote most of it in an 
old monastery converted into a hotel just near Amalfi . A Doll's House was 
published in 1879. It received immediate success in Scandinavia and was a 
great success when staged in the capital cities of Scandinavia. Halvdan 
Koht, who was a child when this play appeared, recalled 'Perhaps no book 
in all literature had made such triumphal progress '. The play exploded like 
a bomb into contemporary life-though it achieved its position in the 
general European gamut after over a decade. Ghosts was also envisaged in 
the Alps and written by the Mediterranean like A Doll's House . 

After Completing A Doll's I-louse , Ibsen returned from Italy to Munich 
in the autumn of 1879. He spent the winter there and in the next sun1mer, he 
went to Berchtesgaden for a holiday, as a genuine German tourist . There 
was much fog and rain that summer. When his friend John Paulsen enquired 
about his current writing, he replied: ' It is a family history grey and gloomy 
as this rainy day :. Thereafter, no actual writing was done by him in 
Berchtesgaden. He did only brood upon the theme and characters. In the 
autumn of 1880, he returned to Munich . Ibsen then received a note from the 
Norwegian Ecclesiastical Department informing him that his son sigurd 
could not graduate in law in Norway without going through Norwegian 
education and examinations. Ibsen got infuriated due to this . Because of 
this rigidity, his son decided to continue his further studies in Italy, and 
theref9re, on 2 November 1880, Ibsen moved to Rome . On 28 June, 
1881-Ibsen and his family moved to Sorento. On 23 Noven1ber, he 
uttered to Hegel a warning: 'Ghosts will probably cause alarm in some 
circles; but that can 't be he! ped. If it did ' t, there would have been no 
necessity for me to write it. " 

Thus, Ghosts was published by Gyldendal of Copenhagen on 13 
December I 881 , and immediately aroused a dismay and antagonis~n. It was 
beyond anyth ing that Ibsen had predicted . Though he a~cepted 1_t ca!mly 
and knew there were rare chances of getting it performed m Scandmavia or 
~ermany, but he surmised it would have effect on the reading public like 

rand and Peer Gynt . 
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Later, he remarked that Christmas, which brought joy and peace to 

most people, usually brought him battle, since it during this time that hi s 
books appeared; but to him each battle was joy, and peace was merely a 

breathing-space until he could start his struggle afresh . 
He did not worry due to the criticisms of the people but was anxious 

that if the edition was large enough, the sales of the book wou ld be 
damaged. His fears came true . Due to the scandal created by the critics in 
Norway, people were afraid to buy Ghosts . The book attacked the holy 
principles of the age the purity of marriage, the commandment that a 
man must honour his parents. The book defended free love and gave a 
suggestion that not only a woman had the right to leave her husband , but 
also that her behaviour might be justifiable under certain circumstances. As 
a result, Hegel had to take back the book from the shops . Ibsen's other 
books' sale was also affected adversely that Christmas. The book was 
rej ected in a similar manner in the other Scandinavian capitals as well. 
However, Ghosts was attacked most violently in Norway. lt was Ibsen's 
expectation that the right-wing papers would dislike it, but it came as a 
shock when he discovered that the fundamental press censured it even 

greatly. 
The left-wing Oplandenes Avis declared that: ' Complete silence 

would, in our, opinion, be the most fitting reception for this work.' Andreas 
Munch, writing in Morgenbladet, dismissed Ibsen a ' a fallen star ...... a 
spent, c:uenched meteor ', and Ibsen 's old admirer Henrik Jaeger went 
round the country giving lectures against the play. The so-called 
progressive writers as Alexander Kielland and Jonas Lie, showed their 
obje~tion. Those who came in to defend Ghosts publicly were Bjoernson, 
Cam1lla_Col_lett and P.O. Schjoett, who wrote in Nyt Tidsskrift : "When the 
dust which ignorant criticism has raised has subsided, which we trust will 
happen soon, Ibsen's latest drama, with its bold contours will stand not 
only as his noblest deed but as the greatest work of art whi~h he or indeed 
our whole dramatic literature has yet produced." ' 

Ibsen de~ied that Ghosts advocated nihilism. He said ' The play is not 
co~-~erne_d with advocating anything. It merely points ' to the fact that 
m .1 ism 1~ fermenting beneath the surface in Norway as everywhere else. It 
:e~innegvAita dle .h A ~aStor Manders will always incite some Mrs . Alving into 

· n s e simply be h · to the ultimat ' cause s · e ts woman, wi 11 , once she has started, go 
of his plans f'oerextreme.' On 16 March 1882, he wrote to Hegal, Telling him 

a new work 'Th ' · · ~ be read by cab· . . · is tnne it will be a peaceful play which can 
from wh1'ch the1netht minister~ and wholesale merchants and their' ladies, and 

eatres w II · · concerned comprer· ·. 1 _not need to shrink ...... . As far as Ghosts 
15 

, .ens1on will seep . t I le of 
our country, and that in the . _m o t1e minds of the good pe?P d 
decrepit fi•ures wl h not too distant future . But all these fad mg an 

0 10 ave spat upon this work will some lime bring upon 
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their heads_ the crushing judgement 97 
book contains the future .' of future literary h. . istonans 

Towards the end ofNovemb 1 ...... My 
been offered to the Royal Theatr er_ 

881
, before its pub I" . 

h h C 
e in Cope h 1cat1on Gh h 

Erik Boeg t e :n~or of the theatre n age~, but had bee ' . osts ad 
even by the Christiania Theat · The staging of Gh n reJected by 

. d . Id . re and the R . osts was refi d 
receive its wor premiere on 20 M oyal m Stockh I use 
presented in the or i gi na I I angu a ay _I 882, in Chicago o t · Ghosts 
wured Minneapolis and other citi;e. /his play by Ibsen' ; te it was 
Scandinavian popu lation. s O the Middle West whic~ s 1eqduently 1a large 

lnspite of the fact that Gho t Sh 
cornmunity of Scandinania it males · _ocked the literary and the t . 1 

b I D 
· h ' an 1mmedi t • a nca 

celc rate< ants novelist Herma 8 a e impact on the youth A 
describes the excitement cr~ated b nh ang, who was twenty-'ive th. 

d
. t· h Y t e novel s · en 

rea mgs o t e nove l and others c d · ome people gave publi 

h 

, . row ed to obs I c 
t ose reaC11n gs. A gro up of actors d . cure Paces to listen to 
B k . even ec1ded to tak GI 

an says . · good society knew its duty ' and th . e wsts on tour. But 
When Bank was in Germany he th - · 11 e proJect had to be cast off 
House at Meiningen with the .. I bus teds of a performance of A Do/1~-
rt' Th , ce e rate actress M . R I 

a 1st. e theatre was fu ! I of you no stud ., ane am o as guest 
was not she who held thei r atten( o nents. Ramlo was exceilent, but it 
They read when the curra in was d~on . i~y~ung people barely heard her. 
up . They read furti vel \· and ~n , an t ey read when the curtain was 
was passed secretly f;o I a~aze , as thc,ugh fearfu l, read, as the book 
bound volume of . m_ rnn to hand.' a liule. humble. yellow, paper
What a st a ~ und1 ed pages bearmg the title Gespenster ( Ghosts) 

ranoe evenmo wh.=-n . II th h d d f . one the la '=' o . - a ose un re s o young people read as 
marria P Y ab~ut the sms of their fathers. and when. as a drama about 
and th g_e wa: being acted behind the footlights . that other drama of parents 
They i;~ ~htldren forced its way up from the auditorium on to the stage. 
here ,, ot dare to read the book at home. and so they read it secretly 

time 1:1oreve~, on 17 October I ~83 . Li ndberg presented Ghosts for the first 
perfo\~ bsen sown country in Christiania. Al toge ther Lindberg's company 
those med Ghosts seventy five times during 1h, tour, remarkable _record for 

ti
. da:ys . Moreover he returned with the pl ay to Christiania Severa l 
mes d · ' . . 

1891 

unng the next few years. Ibse:1 himself attended a performance m 
s we and approved of it. t n J 8 8 3. the Royal Thea1re in Stockh o Im and the 

1 
dish Theatre in Helsinki staged the play. And in I 890, Ghosts was 

PO ayed by a totall)' Norweo 1·,, 11 
coi;ipanv at the National Theatre in Bergen. 

n J C) l ;:) U • ' p . - _. May I 890, Antoine produced Ghosls a1 1he Theatre des Menus 
i~a?1rs in Paris . It was the tirsl record,d performance of any play by Ibsen 
des : ranee. George M oorc. who was present among_ 1he audience, has 

cnhed ti' , oc • • .d 
1 

• hi's Inipression and op inions. The German 
ce ,..: cas1011 v1v1 y in d • nsorsh i p also withdrc:::w its veto, and in I 894, three separate pro uct1ons 
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d . d'fferent theatres in Berlin Ghosts was also 
of Ghosts _appe_are m d 'Amsterdam in 1890. In 1891 , the play was 
performed m Vienna ai~ G an and Tiflies in Armenian . It was staged 

ti d ·n New York m erm · , per o_rme . 1 in 1894 in New York in English . 1 he close of the 
in Milan m 1892, and . . f GhosH throughout Europe, the U.S.A. and 
century saw the rec~gmt

1
10

~ 
0 t it ha; been the most frequently performed 

even l·n South America. n ac , 
d · 1 · ntury of a!! Ibsen 's plays in Englan mt us ce . 

. . 
1 

d. ft for Ibsen 's Ghosts has not been preserved, and the 
. The ongma_ _ia between his second draft and the final version are 

differences (vanatwnfts) 
1 

d th of Ibsen Six brief sets of notes relating 
ry few However a er t 1e ea , 1-4 

~; Ghos;s were di;covered among his papers; nos. on two sheets of 
h b k Ot- an envelope and no. 6 on a torn newspaper 

quarto no 5 on t e ac ' h · d • ' · h d t d these probably belong to t e winter an spring wrapper. Thoug un a e , 
of 1881 : 

; The nla to be a (realistic) picture of !if~. Faith undermined-but 
() 1 dy ' t admit it The 'Orphanage -for the sake of others 

peop e aren · h' · I ·11 · · 
They want to be happy-bt_:t t JS , too, ~s ~n y an I us1on-

E h. · Ghosts-An important point. She has been a veryt mg JS · . , I I · 
believer and a romantic-and this can t comp ete Y be erad_icated 
b the attitude she has subsequently adopted-Everything is 
df

10
sts ., To marry for the wrong_ reasons, e_ven though they be 

religious or moral , brings a Nemesis on the children. 

She, the illegitimate child, can be saved by be ing married to the 

son-but then ? 

(ii) He in his youth was depraved, a debauchee; then she app~ared, a 
woman who had 'seen the light; she saved him ; she was rich . He 
had wanted to marry a girl who was thought unworthy. His wife 
bore him a son ; then he turned back to the girl; a daughter. 

(iii) 

(iv) 

These modern women, misused as daughters, as sisters , as wives, 
not educated according to their talents, barred from their vocation, 
robbed of their inheritance, their minds embitte red- these are the 
woman who are to provide the mothers for the new generation. 
What will be the consequence? 

She became passionately religious in her youth; partly because of 
this , but partly also from affection . she married him , the 'bright 
ge nius·, the 'prodigal ' . They move away from town ; he 'gets on ', 
~ventually becomes a judge, a model public servant. a model n!an 
111 every way, religious too . They had a son, then another who _died 
young. Very early in his life . the eldest was put to lodge w1th a 
c~e~·gyr_nan , then sent to a boarding school , was seldom allowed to 
"1stt his home. The judge performed his duties for many year~ 
mu~h honoured and respected : she too was honoured as his 'g~o 
0 e111us ' who ! d l • nirnllY· ~ ' 13 )een worthily rewarded for her magna 
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Then he died, a large 
part of th 
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unexpectedly came after L • e fortune into h' h 
• 111s marria h w 1c he 

and now this memorial is b ge as been formed i t 
begins. a out to be dedicated Hern otha trust, 

· e e play 
(v) The main theme must be· th fi · . · e me flow · . hte1 ature, art etc .-and b enng of our spiritual l'fi . 

I. di Y contrast II I evia 
b m y on the wrong track. ' a mankind wandering 

(vi) The perfect man is no longe 
cultivated like corn and r/ _at natural product, he is something 
h hb d h 

u1 -trees and th C 
t oroug re ors es and breed . f d . e reole race and 

. s O ogs, vmes, etc 
The trouble 1s that mankind as a wh 1 . . · 

demands to live and develop accordino t 
O

h~ is a failure . If a human being 
regarded as megalomania. A II mankind ~s ~sc~a~~ure as_ a ~uman being, it's 
megalomania. ' p Y Christians, suffers from 

We raise monuments to the dead· bee £ 
we allow lepers to marry; but their offsprinagu\eTwhe eebl a duty towards them; 

. e un om ? 
The contemporaries of Ibsen saw Gh t · . 

physical illness. For some years Oswald os s as a play about mnate 
character instead of Mrs Al i 

O 
Th . _was . regarded as the chief 

. . v .no. e real 1zat1on did not come to them that 
Ghosts actually 1s the de-eneroizino outco f h · 
h f . o ~ me o m ented cauc:.is The 

t eme o Ghosts 1s definitely not Oswa,d's S hT H I d · 
quofi d· o Id b ' YP 1 1s . av om Khot 

e . swa was randed with disease, not because his father was 
a b_east, but beca_use Mrs . Alving had obeyed the immoral ethics of 
~ociety_. .. .. Ghosts is_ a pla~ about ethical, not physical debility of Oswald 's 
~lness is far more fnghte_nmg. Mrs. Alving could have caught syphilis from 
e_r husband and passed 1t on to her son . Another possibility is that Oswald 

;ight have been infected as a result of smoking his father's pipe. Ibsen 
ne"'. a lot about medicine . The themes of e'vay play by Ibsen from A 

Dolls H_ouse omvards including Ghosts are--the importnn ce of carrying on 
war agamst the past, each individual 's need to find his or her own freedom, 
the danger of renouncing love in the name of duty. Even in Ghosts, Ibsen 
targeted the hollowness of great reputations, regionalism of viewpoint, the 
narrowness of small-town life the reoression of individual freedo m from 
Within an without, and the negl~ct of the significance of heredity. 

Ibsen disliked being compared "vith Zola. as he had a low regard for his 
~orks . He once said, 'Zola descends into the sewer to bathe it, 1 to cleanse 
It. ' Ibsen never admitted that even a single play of his was indebted to any 
Writer. He believed that writers find similar themes in every age . 

From a very early age, Ibsen had been repe~led by his father _having 
gone bankrupt and perhaps Engstrand 's club-toot represents his own 
father 's inability to stand on both feet ;11 the world. Manders (a character 
in Ghosts) was motivated by Ibsen 's resentm~nt at the N?ru:egi~n 
Ecclesiastical Department 's treatment to and behaviour towards his d1sdam 
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. R ina was portrayed on the basis of a maid 

for pnests was of long repute. aesg Mrs Alving is concerned , she is , in fact , 
of the Ibsens in Munich . As far 

1 
·Had Nora returned to her husband 

Nora (A 0oll's House) as '.' mot 1~r.l,t have become like Mrs. Alving. Just 
.1 · t years she 1111g and chi dren , 111 twe~ Y . · ' d b caucus and a lost sense of duty. Ibsen 

11.ke Nora Mrs. Alvrng is choke y Al · , ' Mrs v,ng 
uoted 'After Nora, I had to create · · .. 

q ' . . Id 's inherited syphilis may be regarded 
Accord111g to this context, Osw; t . ditions which we inherit , and which 

as a symbol of the dead customs an I a rf 
feat and cripple us and make a waste of our I e. . . . . . 

. . 
1
. f Gho 511. is the density of it s dialogue. 

Another technical specia ,ty O · · · I · th h . . . d A Doll :~ House are sunp e 111 e s~nse t e 
The Pillars of Society an 

I 
Gh •tr however Mrs . A lvmg and 

h t they mean n °.., .,. ' 
characters _say w ad b·ect ~o which they fear talking about directly, 
Manders circle roun a s_u J . • d obscure. One of Ibsen 's 

h · th dialogue 1s slantmg an 
an~ at sue . tim_es, e . drama is the double-density dialogue, when 
maJor contnbuttons to P1 ose II 

h. nd mean another. Ibsen was very we aware 
the characters say one t mg a . h. h · d 

I I ta lk about soniethmg w 1c 1s concerne to 
of the fact that w 1en peop e lk ct · full · f ·1t th do not speak directly but ta ece1t y. The 
their sense o gu1 , ey k I b 

h
-
1 

t· th se 11·nes have to read and spea t 1e text ut act the 
actors w I e ac mg e , bl ct · 
unspoken thoughts . A translator of Ibsen_ fac~s . a_ pro _em_ regar mg the 

· fth 1·no behi.nd the mean mg· 1f 1t 1s not md1cated by Ibsen conveymg o e mean .:, , 
himself. 

Ghosts occupies a place of great importance? when we sp~ak in 
historical terms. This play had a ?eater effect on his contemp~ranes but 
the modern people have very easJly forgotten the play .. Factual.y, Ghosts 
was the first great tragedy about the middle-class people m everyday prose. 
Even time could not nullify the great impact of Ghosts on the people. 

C.E. Montague remarked in Dramatic Values, his vies ~n Ghosts thus: 
' It is strange, there were people once who called Ghosts immortal. Was 
this, you ask now when you see it, the play that launched a thousand ships 
of critical fury. Why, it is rendingly, searingly moral. When it is before you, 
you feel that some truths about conduct, which you had thought you knew 
pretty well , can only have been known as one knows a beast safely caged in 
a zoo, since now they are going about glaring at you with fanged mouths 
open; they have turned terrifyingly real. It is fairly arguable that--as Mr. 
Archer seems to feel- the fierceness of moral intention in Ghosts prevents 
It from ranking with Ibsen 's best work. It has a kind of aghast grimness, r 
bald, austere hardness of conception an dry, level density in the working 
out that seem more expressive of the strong man rightly angered by 
preventabl~ w~ong than of the artist excited and even in a sense, delighted 
by everythmg m the world d d b · ' f h. 
h 

, goo an ad . Perhaps 1t was some sense o . t 15 

t at made Brandes say h I I · I . . '. w en t 1e Pay first came out and the foolish peop e 
were howling that It m ht . I . 
certain! h. ' bl ,g or m1g it not be Ibsen 's greatest work, but it was 

y is no est deed . Immoral ! ' 

[m 
Setting of Ghosts 

Hailed as one of the pioneers of d 
. d . . . mo ern drama lb 

the romantic tra 1t1 on of nineteenth- , sen broke away fro 
I f . d. .d century theat . m 

portraya s o in 1v1 uals , hi s focus O . er With hi s realistic 
investigation into rhe ro le of the art",s · n_ psychological concerns . and his 

. . . c 111 ~oc1ety Wh 'I • . . 
conventi ons ass~c1ated :'Ith the "we ll -made la ·" . 1 e in1tially utilizing 
suspense and mistaken identity, Ibsen I t r p y, mcludrng exaggerated 

d h I
. a e. used d1alooue 

events, an sym o 1s111 to exp lore the el . ::, , commonplace 
. . us1veness of se lf k 1 the restricti ve nature of traditional moral it O . . - now edge and 

ask ; ' ti s not my task to answer." Ibsen did n~t e; ,~~~tntmg·th.at ·:1 prefcno 
between good and evil , but instead provi·d.,d, sh di5t1nc_1 d1chotom1es 

. . " a context m wh ich t . I 
the c9mpl ex1t1es of hum an be havior and th - a b'n : .·_ . ~ exp ore 

. l . d· .. t: m L::u1t1c: s of r1:a l1t \ . Martin 
Esslm exp ame . Ibsen can .. . be seen as on · of th · · -

II 
· a f h I ,t: t: princ ipal cr-:ators and 

we -spnnbs o t e w 1ole modern mo vement 1·n d h · • . . · rama. av1n~ contributed 
to the de ve lopment of all its diverse ana· often - · I ~ • . .· : 1 ~eer.11ng Y opposed and 
contradicto ry man ifestat ions: the 1deo lo a1 ca l "nd I I h _ . . . . "' " po 1t1ca I cam;, as 
well as ti.~ 1ntros pec t1ve, introverted trend, which l\:nd towij rd, the 
representation of inner realities and dreams.•· 

_Ib_s e~ was born to wealthy parents in Skien. a lumbc: ring tov. n south of 
Chnst1a111a now Oslo . The fam ily was reduced :u 01h c:11V \1,hen hi s fathe r's 
b_usiness faile d in l 834 . Afte r leaving schoo l at age rifte~n anJ work ing fo.r 
six years as a pharmac1st's ass istant, Ibsen v ent to Christ iania hop; ng to 
continue his studies at Christiani c: Univers1t \ . He fa iled the C1rc:ck and 
mathematics porti ons of the entrance exam in;tions. hO\\ever. and was not 
admitted . During this time, he read and \, ro te poetry. \,h ich he would later 
say came more easi ly to him than prose. He \, rote his first drama. Catilina 
(Catilin e) . in 1850 and althou£h this '.\ Or i-.. 5enerated li Hlc interest and 
was not produced until several ~1 ears lata. it ev idenced Ibsen 's emerging 
concerns \Vith the conflict between gui lt and desire. 

Shortly after writing Catiline. Ibsen became assis. rant stage ma~ager at 
the Norwegian Theater in Bergen . His duties included compo~mg and 
producing an original drama each year. Ibsen was expected to writ~ abo_ut 
Norway 's glorious past, but because Norway had just recentlr acquired its 
independence from Denmark. after five hundred years, medieval folklore 

d 
· · · f · · ation Although these early an V1kmg sagas were his only sources o mspir · . . . 

plays were coldly received and are often considered m· :gmficant, they 

(IOI) 
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further indicated the direction Ibsen 's drama was to take, especially in their 
presentation of strong individuals who come !n confl_ict with the oppress!ve 
social mores of nineteenth-century Norwegian society. In 1862, vergmg 
on a nervous breakdown from overwork, Ibsen began to petition the 
government for a grant to travel and write . He was given a stipend in 1864, 
and various scholarships and pensions subsequently follo_wed . For the 
next twenty-seven years he lived in Italy and ~ermany, ret_urnmg t_o Norway 
only twice. While critics often cite Ibsen 's bitter memories of his father 's 
financial failure and his own lack of success as a theater manager as the 
causes for his long absence, it is also noted that Ibsen believed that only by 
distancing himself from his homeland could he obtain the perspective 
necessary to write truly Norwegian drama. Ibsen explained: "I could never 
lead a consist~nt life [in Norway] . i was one man in my work and another 
outside-and for that reason my work failed in consistency too." 

Ibsen 's drama, Et Dukkehjem (1879; A Doll's House) , is often 
considered a masterpiece of realist theatre. The account of the collapse of 
a middle-class marriage, this work, in addition to sparking debate about 
women 's rights and divorce, is also regarded as innovative and daring 
because of its emphasis on psychological tension rather than external 
action. This technique required that emotion be conveyed through small, 
controlled gestures, shifts in inflection, and pauses, and therefore instituted 
a new style of acting. 

Gengangere (1881 ; Ghosts ) and En Folkejiende (1882 ; An Enemy of 
Society) are the last plays included in Ibsen 's real ist period . In Ghosts 
Ibsen uses a character infected with syphilis to symbolize how stale habits 
and prejudices can be passed down from generation to generation ; An 
Enemy of Society demonstrates Ibsen 's contempt for what he considered 
stagnant political rhetoric . Audiences accustomed to the Romantic 
sentimenta!ity of t_he "well -made play" were initially taken aback by such 
controversial subjects . However, when dramatists Bernard Shaw and 
Geo~ge Brandes, among others, defended Ibsen 's works, the theater-going 
public _began to accept drama as social commentary and not merely as 
entertamment. 

lb Wi th Vildanden_ ( I 884: The Wild Duck) and Hedda Gabler ( 1890) 
_s~n entered a ~er!od of transition during wh ich he conti nued to deal 

wit 1 modern, real1st1c themes b t d · . 
metaphor. The Wild Duck re ' u ma e mc~easmg use of symbo lism and 
works, explores the; I ' f .wr~ed as one of Ibsen 's greatest tragicomical 
thi_s play, Gregers ,;e;J: ~e~: 1011 and se l~-d~ception in everyday life. In 
painstakingly honest , inad'ver mcnt ly believing that everyone must be 
people's affairs. At the end ti;ti cau~_es great harm by meddl ing in other 
humankind is unable to b b e Wr!d Duck, Ibsen 's impl ication that 
h ear a solute trutl · fl h c aracter name j Hell in . "If 1 is re ectcd in the words of t e 

are almost certain to ro~ ·h • you _rob the average man of his illusion, you 
im of his happiness." Hedda Gabler concerns a 

fNG OF THE PLAY 
sf:'ff 

trated aristocratic woman and the v 103 
frus d h T. k · engeance sh · fl• 
those aroun . er. a . mg place entirely in Hedd : m. i~ts on herself and 
after her marnage, this play has been praised fots s1ttmg ~oom shortly 
into th~ psyche of a woman who is unable to love its subtle mvestigation 
se,cuallty. others or confront her 

After completing When We Dead A k 
I ft h · · . wa en, Ibsen ffi 

trokes that e 1m an invalid for five . s~ ered a series of 
~!though audiences cons idered Ibsen 's dra year~. Until his death in 1906. 
his lifetime because of his frank treatme:as f igh l~ controversial during 
scholars focus on the philosophical and psych ~ ~ocial problems, present 
and t~e ideologica~ debates they have generat:;_g;~:! e!ements _of his plays 
theatrical conventions and outmoded sub · t 11 s occasional use of 

d · · h · ~ec matter has ca d critics to 1sm1ss 1s work as obsolete and . 
1 

use some 
society, but others recogn ize his profound in~rre evant to contemporary 
of modern drama. Haskell M. Block asserted· ~;n~e on th~ development 
capacity to respond to the chanfing need · an; ~s ~eemmgly limitl~ss 
generations of aud iences, [Ibsen 's] work is tr I es

1
ire~ of s_uccess1~e 

. 1· . d bl u y c ass1c, umversal m imp 1cat1on an yet capa e of endless transformation." · 



[1]] 
Ghosts- An Introduction 

. .· lb has handl ed the Modern Drama very 
A great a111st. Hem 1_k set

11
.' 

0 
more action now. it is the happen ing 

. . Tl ,tre of mteres 1s n . h . . 
arttst1cally. 1e cci le The older dramatists did muc _for their times 
in the minds of the peop · . ·t . lso believed to do so tn the present 

d day dramat1s 1s a . · 
and the mo em- . atist But he first received a tn al as a reformer. On 
Ibs~n was su~h a ~1~111 v rk in England in the J 880s, he w~s recognised as 
the mtroductt0n ?t lusb, 

1
° Tl who believed in reformation backed him 

al and social re e · ,ose · f" d h a mor d SI , Qui·i, tes~ence of Jbsenism, we 1n t at the 
oly In Bernar ,aw s ~ . . . • • str0n° · . and discusses the cnt1c1sm of moiahty and of the 

aut~or emp~aals1s,.e1,sst1·tutions it has . Problem plays rouse a tumult of 
vanous soci · · f · I t · 1 . . 

1 
· · ly for some period o tune a er on, e1t 1er the 

discussion , but 11s is on . . . h 
I b

·t l t· tl,e ci·i ticism or there 1s a change m t e law and 
people oet ,a I ua .o . ::,h k ti e problem no lon°er seem important. Ibsen was 
order- t at ma es 1 ° . / , ·ct d trono supporter of women's nghts and A Do ls I-1 ouse was 
cons1 ere a s o d h J 'b · 

d t d 
one such . work by him, that supporte t e 1 erat1on of 

un ers oo as . • · h' l h 'd 
B t !. never accepted this. On a dmner g1Ven m 1s 1onour e sa1 , 

women. u 1e · · I 
"T th·s problem has seemed the problem of humamty m genera. And 

0 me, 1 d h" T I h' k · if you read my works carefully, you will u?de:stan t 1s . !·ue, t m 1t 
is desirable to solve tile problem of womens nghts along with other_s; ?ut 
that has not been the whole purpose ; my task has been the descnpt10n 
of humanitv." Therefore, it is erroneous to think of Ibsen as a writer of 
problem plays. His real subject was the soul-which is a permcinent 

subject-matter. _ 
It is a very complex task to write about the inner self. For this, the 

dramatist has to create sequences causing changes with in the characters 
created by him. Along with that, he needs to create such changes in the self, 
which would influence the even1s taking place. He has to coin dialogues 
for his characters, which would reveal what is concealed in them as well as 
words these characters wou ld have never even spoken to themselve_s. On 
the 0t?cr hand, these words must be naturally conv incing to the audien_ce: 
Th~ ~icto~ 0! ~ dramati~t is to compose a logical story----related to realt~; 
to include m it ideas which are practical , and to make us feel that we ha_ 
actually fel t T~e truth of life . And as Ibsen throuoh his plays, atta ins ~II t~is, 
he emeraes tnumpha t IJ . ' 0 d ,'. c1nat1°0 
. h' 0 n · ie succeeds m combining realism an ias 
m 1s works. 

< 104) 

,AN I N
TRooUCTJON 

T
he sequence of events and situati . . IOS 

. 11 ons m the dr 
ear as havmg sma worth but its beauty . . amas of Ibsen might 

a~ owing light on the intensity into his w ~ inner and satisfies the soul 
f ttrer"· " Everyth ing that I have written hasotrh s, !Ibsen writes in one of hi~ 
le _, . • e c osest 'bl 

'th what I have l 1ved through, even th gh . poss1 e connection 
wt ,, Th . k . ou it has not b 

P
erience . 1s ma es 1t clear that the int . . . een my own 

ex . H d 'd ens1ty m his pl . d wn solitanness. e I not merely observe h. h ays 1s ue to his 
~es igns close to his own self. ts c aracters, he found their 

Ibsen believed that whatever each person d . . can o form k' h' 
happy man 1s much mm·e important than what . a mg 1mself a 

soc1etv can do t · h' 
In th is sense, Ibsen was ca lled_ an individualist. He 'started h'o assist ~m . 
with the decree of the second F-rench Republic but ft _ is_ awakening 

• I · a er :some time he lost 
belief in revo ut1ons, as he then reali zed that he d · d ' . . 

b 
, d' es1re a revo lution m 

man 's soul. I sen s tr age 1es are tales of sacrifice of d . h . · · d . ·d . goo nes:. w erem the 
judge 1s every in 1v1 ual to some ideal. All his tragedies-Ch I B d 

G h · I B k Th rr ·id ~ os s, ran John a ne . or man, e n I Duck---the tragedy is that t d t h ' 
·'" f · d · d 1 · . . o es ruct t e 

joy of hi e o an in 1v1 ua 1s a sin , which cannot be pardoned. 

No other lay of l~sen be_came a cause of uprear_as great as Ghosts. The 
censor banned the p,ay fo1 almost 25 years as 1t was believed that it 
co~tain~d poison and ~hen dcir ing the 1914 war, the play was encouraged. 
This atti tude of the censor aposes is opportunislil . In his preface to the 
1900 edition of this play, William Archer has kept a record of some 
comments after its first performance . ·' ,\n open drain ' a loathsome sore 
unbaudaged ........ Absolu tely loathsome and fetid .... .. Prosecution under 
Lord Campbell 's act .... . Revoltingly suggestive and blasphemous ........ 
Garbage and offal .. ... . As foul and filthy a concoction as has ever been 
allowed to disgrace the boards of an Eriglish theatre." Ibsen's admirers 
were descr ibed as " lovers of prurience and dabblers in impropriety who are 
e~ger to grati fy their illic it tastes undei the pretence of art ..... Outside a 
silly clique, there is not the slightest interest in the Scandinavian humbug." 

In the beginning of the play, we find a lady - Mrs. Alving happy with 
herself and the world around her. The orphanage was to be opened by 
Pastor Manders, in her husband 's memory. She has eve~ decided to rid 
herself of the wealth of her husband . She also has her lvvmg son, who has 
returned to honour the fou nd memories of his father. 

Th 
· - · h ' ·'" The orphanage might 

en, we find the intervention of tate in er 111 e· . . 
have b . h h ts from w1th m her but the 

een a way for her to drive away t e g os . . . 
P~st defeats her in the fo rm of Oswald, who his in heri ted ~yph1lts. The 
climax is a ll the more tra!? ic . It has a terrible impact on the audience. . 

M c> - h I asure of her fami ly- a rich 

b 
rs . Alv ing had mat riecl young, tor t e Pe f ti · un'"ortunate union. 

lit a f - quences o 115 11 

0 
. ruga I man and .rnftaed th~ conse h d tor Manders, the man 

sl n d_iscovering his beti-ayals, she had approac e_ p~sic own attraction, had 
1e liked bt'for~ her marriage, but he, over coming 
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106 . d herself to hiding the scandals 
r family life. She dedtc~te b managing his estates and 

sent her back to he ven earned for him ~ him at home at nights; but 
of her _husba?d. Hita~ion. somehow she k~p with one of the servants, the 
maintained his rep t him getting entangl\ She then got the servant 
she could _not pre~en the fruit of a daug ~er(daughter) was taken in as 
relati_onship 

th
aid ;;e carpenter and thel git~ succeeded in saving her 

married to an ° fi e although Mrs. A: v b g ending her son away from 
a servant. There or ' to ay the pnce y s 
husband 's decency, she had pwa from the truth. 

. that he could be kept a Y e reach the climax. She is home, so l s when w f h' h 
I h acrifice proves use_ es k the consequences o w 1c she 

But ~l er _s . of tragedy and ill-luc , 
and remams a vffi1ct1tmhroua-hout her life. 
will have to su er o 

mJ] 
The Action of the Play 

--------------
The play opens with Regina and Engst d 

. h h ran engaged in a t l territorial possess10n: w et er or not he can b 
II 

s rugg e for 
oom from the garden room. The struggle e a ~:ed to enter the living 

~victory '-he enters the room despite Regina'scoonb~ u _es with Engstrand's 
~ection. 

The rear glass wall is an ' actor ' and will show th . . . 
Ch ' Id H d e contmumg ram the fire at the I rens ome an the sun over the peak d 

1 
. ' 

• s an g ac1ers at the end The thematic props of flowers rain books 0rph d 
· ' · ' , anage ocuments 

lamp, champagne, ar~ all brought, one by one, to that centrally placed 
round table. All are visual aspects of the play's argument. When the play 
opens, Helene alread~ has a~~anced beyond Manders ' world-view as those 
books_ attest: but she 1s o_nly mtellectually' emancipated. For tragic insight 
she will need to be emot1onally devastated. This is the journey the play will 
take her on. 

The dialogue of Act I exposes the inability of Manders ' dogmatic 
moralism to comprehend "the facts of life" and dramatizes his complete 
moral defeat . He progressively becomes irrelevant to the play's tragic 
action and, through his spiritual cowardice, will decline into a comic
melodramatic figure doomed to be unscrupulously manipulated by 
Engstrand and Regine . The Manders-Engstrand-Regine melodrama 
contrasts with the Osvald-Helene-Alving tragedy. Because they cannily 
never face up to inconvenient truth, this trio of survivors is incapable of the 
dialectic the mother and son will embark upon. The closing scene of Ac~ I 
has ' shaken ' Helene and prepares her for her journey to tra~edy m 
which she must discard one comforting certainty after another until,_ a! !he 
close her mind is a kind of horrified openness, ready for any posSibihty, 
including killino her own son. To embark on this journey, she muSt ~e 
separated from her false self built up over a lifetime. _"To b~ on~~elf ~s 
to slay oneself the Button Molder told Peer Gynt. Tlhdi's tdraf c s:1:1tt~! 
th H II h J It involves 0sva s e en , 
. e . e enic dimension to t e P a~. . . solederi) whose emblem 
m~tincts, art, the intellect and _that JOY o_f hf:J~1; that devastates the little 
W11l be the rising sun: a creative, cosmic P

1 
, t ggle to authenticity, 

hu H I 1 · ed by He ene s s ru ' h man and moral order e ene iv · 
1 

rompting recovers t e 
to truth and courage, under Osvald 's ~eltnt ;s~h~ough he; life-denying 
Hellenic (and Alving) values she v~o att d by Manders and his 
attachment to tbe values of Duty me~ c;~e punishes mother and son. 
community. As in The Bakkhae the offende g 

(107) 
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0 ld
, t ·c character is revealed, in Act 111 , in his grim motive for 

sva s rar,t 11 t ht k"II h. • h t k out someone menta y s rong cnoug o 1 ,m. 
retu~nmg dome: odsee ble· hence his obsession with her. His final choice 
Regine ha seeme capa · 1 t · · . . 

1 
ses the Qrestes-C ytemnes ra s1tuat1on . Helene 

of hts mother grim y rever . h · mt1st kill her husband, now seen incarnated 111 ~r s~n , Just when she 

I I 
• 

0 
vald 's attachment to Regina ts less from erotic 

has cume to ove 11m. s · b · infatntion than from his recognition of her ruthlessness m emg prepared 

to finish him off if necessary! 
The aoenda of the play requires the removal ?f Manders as a force 

in !he trag~ dialectic. His leaguing wit~ Eng_strand _111 Act Ill measures his 
full deoradation. After he is finished off, ethically, 111 ~ct I,_ he h~s no role 
except~o demonstrate the futility and irrelevance of his onentatton to the 
world: So '.1e retreats to a comic role in the backgrou

nd
' to b~ duped by 

Enostrand and Regine. Manders and Engstrand leave the tragic scene to 
tra~el "by the same boat" together to set u~ E_ngstrand 's brothel._ Manders' 
Christianity requires an anti-tragic symb10Sis_ of good and evil... These 
concepts are dialectically . linked together. Without ~ngstrand, Manders' 
identity is jeopardized ! ~eschylu~, in The Oreste1a set ou_t t?e pagan 
version of this symbiosis: without cnme there would be no law'. without the 
murderous history of the Agamemnon there would be_ no tragic evolution 
to the democracy of Athens. The three p!ays of the _tnlogy w~re stages of 
tragic learning-pathei mathos As T.S. Eliot wrote: (m Gerontwn): 

Unnatural vices 
Are fathered by our heroism. Virtues 
,1reforced upon us by our impudent _crimes. 

Greek tragedy is about the clash of Good vs. Good : Antigone vs. Creon, 
Oedip1-s vs. Apollo. There are no villains in Greek tragedy. Nor does the 
cosmos conform to human morality. Tragedy emerges from human error, 

not cosmic evil. . 
As Manders retires from the center of the play, Osvald takes his place. 

That is, melodramatic Christian themes give way to tragic Hellenic ones. 
So the plot moves Osvald to the foreground of the play. The themes of joy 
of life, o(artistic creativity, of Eros, of human fulfillment on earth, not in 
heaven, and the pagan courage to end life if it proves unacceptable are 
notably pagan themes that displace Manders ' themes of liv ing only to do 
one 's Duty with no right to happiness. Osvald 's values of ' ligvsgleden' 
Uoy of life) will be seen more and more to belong to the dead and disgraced 
father, now emerging as the one greatly wronged . The conflict. exte

nd
s 

beyond the human figures and becomes a battle of imagery struggling to 
possess the stage. 

. The grndual destruction of Helene 's world-view therefore, is 
~rtICulated not only through verbal argument but also' through stage 

d
1mage,~ ~hat forcefully 2mpl ify the verbal battle Act I created a fairly easY 
emo 1tJon of th i l . ' · as a . . e w 10 e convent1ona·t world of~ 'anders and Helen_e . t 

p1 eparat101},for the true tragic journey of Acts l l \ .. \ I JI. l.,ivsgieden ts fi1s 

rHE ,,,,..., • , .J . 

sounded in At JI as ~he description of a 1 . 109 
the life of young artists , the human ~n:ientably exclud d 
often in Jbsen, what is absent from thcreat1v1ty that Mand e world: Paris, 
imaginatively perceived world. e stage becomes viv~~~ abhors. As so 

h • Y present as a 
Under t e emot ional pressure f h n 

see her husband reincarnated in ho er love for Osvald He! . kl d" . er son (th fi ene begins t 
Act J she qu1c y 1sm1ssed this gh e 1nal ghost of th 

0 

resembled his father. In Act II Helen ostdwhen Manders sugge tedploay). In 
· b • e su den ly" • s e svald 

Alving 1s a out to reclaim the stage, to b sees 1t all" and the val 
false world of the past (the asylum) b e resurrected. At this mo ue of 
phantom without truth , and is remov udr~s up . All it represented is :ent the 

d H 11 
. e I orever fi h en as a 

A resurrecte e e111sm is recovered .. rom t e world of the 1 

II I d 
as a militant b pay. 

life · e ene con em ns herself and reh b.1. , ut creative force · 
. d . h I a I llates he h b rr1 

associate wit t 1e Sun , now comes into .t . r us and . Joy of life 
in e.g. the Bakkhae the offended p.owe 

I 
s n_ghts ~s a value and a force . A; 

· h b · · · r punishes its h thetr u n s 111 trymg to remake the cosmos in Ch . . uman opponents for 
Manders world-view is seen as 'against N , ri

5
rian-moral terms. The 

Id 
• h ature 1vh,ch ca b 

Osva raises t e Hellenic spirit at its m t h 11 • . _nnot e permitted. 
r: II h 1·.- os c a enoin[! · ifh a 1u y uman 11e he insists on a fully h d.::: .~ e cannot pursue 

suicide the Christian world condemned ~man 1;;a!
h th

at pagan cho ice of 
drama now are swiftly recapitulated .· L,:~o~ar:tions and themes of Gree_k 
mother, dragging her back for a final te 'bl , st~s, Osvald pursues his 
time, Helene 's journey of devastatin . m e con rontat1on . At the same 
that of Oedi u Th g, retrospecti ~e self-knowledge reca lls 
th d p . s. e son , as v1ct1m of his mother s refusal to acknowledge 

e go ' of livsgleden_ repeats the tragic conclus1on of The Sakkhac 
Helene s whole world JS destroyed and with it the v.hole idea of the world 
repr~ented, by Manders,_ the pietistic comm@ lty and Helene 's fo rmer self. 

I 
_elene s transgression had been a~amst Eros and in the fo rm of 

1ered1t hT • ~ ' .
1 

aI?' syp 1 1s , Eros strikes back. Engstrand 's brothel for wandering 
sai ~rs will survive with the priest's help and with Captain Alving 's name on 
the 1~stitution. Joy-of-life or livsgleden is rescued and rehabilitated by the 
~lay m spite of the major project of the chief protagonist. Helene to erad icate 
its whole existence . Her original project had been the exact opposite: by 
means of the fraudulent memorial to destro 'v and obliterate every shred of 
th . -e memory of Alvino and all he stood for and to exonerate her own life 
dedicated to the Duty inst illed in her by Manders · Church and Society. 

Ibsen takes the dialect ic of this fi rst 0 roup from the ·unexamined ' 
' ~ 

social world of Pil lars of Society. through the domestic world of modern 
marriage in A Doll's House, then .to tht' very generat ion of families through 
both infected biolooical and culturJi streams, stretching back to o_ur 
origins as a species. In the next play we return to the s~cial sce_ne and _its 
male protagonist Thomas Stockm ann. who will exemplify t_hat Joy-of-lI:e 
!rag· II ~ ' . , Th hor of ·pollution ' now will 

ica y suppressed 1n uhusts . e metap . 
broacte

11 
t' · ct · . 

0 
R k and osvald to that of mfected streams 

1 om 1seasc 1n r. an . / 
contaminating a whole society, in 1ln Enemy 0f 1h

e Peop e. 

---- ---- ICM, 
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Ghosts-A Synopsis 

----- --
ACTI 

.. • 
1 

o P:ina Engstrand serves Mrs. A lv ing. She appears in the 
A yot ,10 ~ir , ..,_c . d ti . ~

1 
~ ~ · ~to stop her father Jacob Engstran , rom entering the 

garden '-- ,e 1s trymg ' ' · ·d d 
hous~--J~rnb looks r.otorious. Moreover, _he looks dila~1 ate and c~ud_e 

t
- h · R ~gi·na clearly mentions that she 1s ashamed ot his 

because 0 t e ram. t: k · . 
earthv '"prearance. Actually, Engstrand has com~ to ta e ~egma to hve 

., k ·t; h·m 
1
·
11 

th,., "inn for sai lors that he 1s scheduling. Jacob has an wor' w1 11 1, "' . • 
succeeded in saving enough money for his new ventu~e his carpent~ work 

th e\A: c,rphanaoe that Mrs. Alving is constructmg. Commentmg on 
on e n . ~ ti h" h h 
Regina, he says that she has grown into "Suc~,a 1~e wcnc t at s e would 
be a precious asset to his ··seamen '~ home which would actually be a 
b thel Reqina informs him in a straightforward manner that she has her 

0
:

11 
pl;ns for the future , specially as Mrs. Alving's son, Oswald Alving, 

has just ret'Jmed from Paris . Eugstrand leaves the place. 

Pastor Manders arrives soon after Engstrand 's departure . He discusses 
with Regina about her father. He says that J ac~b. needs ~omeone to gu~de 
him and keep him away from drinking and that sm_ce he_ ts f~nd of Regmd 
and respects her judgement, she should return to hve with hnn, out of her 
duty tJ ·her father. Regina answers that she would better find a place as a 

housekeeper. 
When Regina moves to fetch Mrs. Alving, Pastor Manders trails some 

books, Vi·hich are there on the table. He gives a start on glancing at the title 
page of one book and looks at others disapprovingly. Mrs. Alving eriters 
and greets him warmly. Manders makes an enquiry about Oswald, prais~s 
him for his filial duty and then wants to know who reads the books. He is 
surprised and shocked to knov,r they belong to her and asks her whether !he 
reading of such books make her feel better or happier. When Mrs. Alvmg 
says that the books make her feel more secure he is taken aback. She wants 
to know what he objects to in the books & he' replies that he has read q~ite 
enough oft_hem ~o disapprove of them. On being countered by Mrs . Alving 
about forming his own opinion, he says: 

"M d M · · ust Y e~r rs . Alvmg, there are r11any occasions in life when o~e rn d 
rely _on the Judgement of others . That is the way thi ngs are and it 15 goo 
that 1t should be so If 't , ~ . · . ?" , · 1 Wi,,,re not so, what would become of society · 

(i22) 

,,,._rur.)Jv As TI' 

P 
stor Manders has come there to d' 123 

a. h. h b b . is cuss abo t h 
hanage . T is as een UJlt by Mrs. AJv · . u t e captain Alvin 

or~band- Though Manders has all the details mg m memory of her lat! 
hlJ buildings of the orphanage should b . ' he wants to know wh th 
the h h b · . e msured M A . e er 
a s yes but t e11 e o ~ects saying that the o . rs. _lvmg promptly 

s tigher p_urpose .. Manders further indicates th rphanage is sanctified to 
ad orninat1ons might conclude that neith hat the followers of other 
en ; h th o· . . er e nor M . f(icient fa ,t on e ivin e power and his . rs. Alvmg had 

sh!l n• they would not be able to prevent a t ,otect1on . He further says that 
t e . 1·.- 'a se constn I f . . 

h
ich would in tum, a ,ect the very purpo:,e f h . ua o their action 

w d h . o t .e orphan H ' ·nee he ha <; acte as er advisor, he would 6 th age. e fee ls that 
st I I h e e first one t b bv over-zca ous peop e, w o would pu hl icl k . 0 e attacked 
~wspapers and periodicals. Mrs . Al ving as{ a~ach _ him through certain 

n ·1d · b . urc.:, im t·· ·t sh.. Id 
Wa nt the bu1 1n gs to e insured under such cond 't• ··" "wou not • I h')OS , 

Further, Mrs. A lvi ng makes a menti on of the b ·ict · 
fire the day before rlu e to some shavina.~ at fi re ir. thui mg nearly catching 

k h 
O • • e carpenter 's shop She 

has also com e tu nov,, l at En gsrrnnd i:; ufte n ca 1 . h. · · 
E d 

. re .es\ w 11 f'i'atches 
Manders protects ngstran h,1 sayin<2 thai the p~or (c · . H - ., ~ . . .i man r.n~strand) ht1 d 
many wom e:~. e says,· fbnk he,:1 ·-1 en · and adds •1-,at h !., ~ 

, ,. , . 't.s e,.ascometo kno·l'r 
that Engstrand hu::i vowco to lead a rJPhtr•ous I fc ana· has ai· d h . , . ..:- · - ' so assure r c 
same himself 1vland ers feels 1t wo uld be verv imoo,..ant r·o E t . d . . , .. _ " r n°s ran to 
have Regina, hi s daughter. return to live wirh him Bu· ~frs "lve1· · . • . 1. , • ...... ng 1s not 
at all ready to send Regina to him. 

_Now, Oswald appears and Manders is surprised to see his resemblance 
to his dead fath er. Mrs . Alving quickly adds that Oswald take~ after her. 
The pastor is shocked When Oswald expresses his vi ews about famil y li fe 
and t_he common-law marriages of his fell ov, art ists . Manders di sapproves 
~f t~is and sa~s that the artists had circles where immora li ty exists opens. 
~ is at a failure to understand how the autho riti es wo uld accept such 

:~ngs. When oswa.lct leaves, Mrs . Alving accepts that Oswa ld was right in 
atever he sr11d clnd that she has ah1iays bel ieved in her !one!mess, that the 

estee_med marr ied men rend to do the £.reatest s; ns of immorality and 
fidelity. -

Manders S<l\'S h,., i,,,.,.[, sorr..: r--,, r her but as he r pri c:st, ht! is happy for Wh , ~ \, .. - - . J V d b 
at he had don e when she had srraved in th~ pa::o ( ~boclers ha~ stoo . Y 

~er at th at time a,1ct stili stands !:,v h·e r. She is rem indeJ of coming to him 
fter a ve::ii· t~ . d . -. bac '· •0 •1,,r husband However, 
~ - ~ o niarna 0 e an reJ•Xt111!! to 2 0 " 1 

'.. · • 

fi
lrs . Alvin g reminds oMan(l -~1·" that sh.: w~s dc:~pcrate ly ;_inharPY during that 
1rst , ·- ' " .., . . II ion. He adds that 

; Year. Manders answers that 11 " as tlie sign of rebe · c 11 . d h 
,nsteact of d . . 1 Al• •·ro should have io owe er 
n1a .· emandmg )uppiness, iv rs .1.,=> b· her and with 
\.\'h' I Ital duty whir Ii was tl> ,~·ma in with the person chosen_t_ ~ husband is a 

om ~11 , sav th ·t c ve 1! I c: s ;-,, _1::.- ,iact a sGcrtd tr~ . He g0es ('n tc : "' · •, herb a Pendth, r· . . . . t , . t • .., c ·, •" \ ;:ics igned to Y 
hii J ' 11 , Jt 1sthe <l t: t) 1, frh ..;,\t1e to ·.e;J ·'•-. ·: .- · -itihim Atthe 

g\('rw·•1 . . , , .. ~-, •:-, ,.1,:-i c;1: l,erv., rl · 
11 . It \\';I ~ ll!COJ.~ ;d c'~ J l (' LX !11.l ·''- • ·" • • . 
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same time, Manders thanks God that he (Manders) possessed the requ ired 
fi ness and he could lead her back to the path of her duty, to her husband 
bi;n;aw. Manders also s~ys that once she disowned he~ wife ly duty and 
. then she has also disowned her motherly duty. So, mstead of prov ide 

smce ' h' h b d' Oswald education at home, she sent nn to t e oa~ mg schools- among 
Strangers, and consequently, became a s!ranger to hi_m. Manders adds that 
she has sinned against her husband and 1s now, ma~mg ~ood her fau lt, by 
raising the orphanage. But she sho~ld confess havm!?, smn~d aga inst her 
son too and that as a mother, she carries a burden of guilt-feeli ng. 

Mrs. Alving answers that he sho~ ld not conclude so easi ly, since he 
knew nothing of her thereafter. She th mks he must know the truth that her 
husband died just as deba1:1ched, as he had been throughout his life. Sh 
also tells him that her husband, Mr. Alving died due to a disease contracte~ 
from the excesses in his1 life. Manders is greatly shocked at th is. Mrs 
Alving further convey~/ to Manders that her husband had offended he; 
within their own house too. She says that she also witnessed Alving's 
advances to their servant, Oanna. She says that Alving's relationship with 
Joanna had its own consequences, Mrs. Alving e?'plains how she had to sit 
with him during his drinking session as a companion so that he would 
remain in the house. She had to listen to his senseless talk, and later 
force him, to go to bed. But she endured it all , just for the sake of her son, 
Oswald. She send Oswald to the boarding School, when he began to 
notice things and to ask questions. She says that she never allowed Oswald 
to enter his home while his father lived. Other than Oswald, she had her 
work to keep her going. She added to Mr. Alving's estate, did all the 
improvements and useful innovations for which Alving got the praise. She 
says that she is converting that estate of his into raising captain Alving 
Orphanage and with this action, she desires to destroy all rumours and 
remove all doubt about her husband 's life in reality. She does not want 
Oswald to inherit anything from his father, Alving. She convinces herself 
saying her son would inherit everything from her alone. 

Irritated by the continuous rain, Oswald returns after a walk. Regina 
announces the dinner and Oswald follows her into the dining room to 
h~lp he~ open the wine bottles. Mrs. Alving and Manders continue with the 
daScussao~ 0 ~ the _opening of the orphanage, scheduled for the day after. 

. Mrs. ~lvmg is relieved that after the dedication of the orphanage, it would 
be as if her dead husband never lived in that house and then there would be 

.. no one there except her son and she herself. ' 

. h' Th~~,hear a qui~t brawl from the dining-room, followed by Regina's 
w dasper. hOswald ! Are you mad? Let me go !" Mrs Alving is full of terror 
an says oarse to manders· "Gh · tol'Y
once more." Mand . · ,9sts. The couple in the conserva the 
child ?" M Al . ers is stupefied. He questions: "Regina-? Is she I 
towards therds: . vmg accepts. She holds his arm and walks irresolute y 

mmg-room. 

vNOPSIS As l 

ACT II 12s 

The scene is the same room. It ha 
ver the landscape. After dinner, Os;::pped raining an mist lies h . 

o yes to do the laundry work. Mand goes out for a Walk and Reav_i ly 
rno . M Al . ers and Mrs Al . egina 
onversat10n . rs . vmg goes on to tell p . v1ng resume th . 

c tan end to her husband 's scandal by .. aStor Manders how she er 
pud getting her marr ied to Jacob Engstg1v1dng Joanna a handsome ~ ou d 
an b h ran Mande . ount 
th is and remem ers ow Engstrand came t h: rs 1s shocked to hear 

d h. If fh · · 0 1m to arran th 
had accuse 1m$e o avmg mduioed with J . ge e wedding and 

I · · h O oanna in a w ak 
.5 not ab e to 1magme ow a person can m e moment. He 
I d A h. M . arry a fallen w ' . fifty poun s. t t 1s, rs . Alvmg points O t h 0man •Or a mere 

.: I I b u t e fact that h married to a I a en man , ut the Pastor says th t h even s e was 
different. Mrs. Alving agrees that there was a ~u t /d;o cases _were entirely 
between a more fifty pounds and the entire fo~ ~rence in the price
marriage arranged by her family as she was in lo ne . . horeover, hers was a 

fi d · ve wit someone els th Manders de en s saying that atleast the match as • " 11 e en. 
B M Al . b I. in iu accordance with the law. ut rs . vmg e 1eves that law and ord 11 · · h " er usua Y cause all the 

unhappiness m t e world. She calls herself a coward h . 
h d · I as ot erw1se she 

would ave 1sc osed the truth to Oswald the truth about h. f; th ' • 
Alving. ' 1s a er-captain 

Manders brings to her memory that it is her simp le duty and th t h 
has taught her to idealise his father. He asks her whether a voic: i~ : 
mot?er 's heart does not forbid her to shatter her son 's ideals. When Mrs. 
Alv1_ng wants to know what would happen with the truth, Manders again 
remmds her of the ideals. 

Mrs. Alving expresses her fear that she shouldn't allow Oswald to 
have any relations with Regina lest she be in a trouble. She accepts her 
cow~rdice once again and goes on to say that she should rather encourage a 
mar_nage or to make any other arrangement. Mander is shocked to hear her 
terrible idea. Mrs. Alving further states that there is something ghostlike 
fro~ wh ich she can never free herself. She goes on saying, "When I heard 
Regma an? Oswald, it was as if I saw ghosts. Almost think we are all j 

ghosts, It 1s not only what we have inherited from our father and motber 
tha! exists in us . It is all types of dead ideas all kinds of old and outdated 
be hers. Though they are not alive in us ; they remain in us, and we can never 
get nd of them I take a newspaper and read it, I see ghoSrs be~ een ~h~ 
lines. There m~st be ghosts all over the place. They scatter as thick grams 
of sand. And we are all so terribly afraid of light." 

M h ge ideas her reading of 
th , ande~s ~ondemns her reading fo~ sue _stran h her ideas come from 
w~ free-thmkmg books.' But Mr~. Alvmg opmes t a:vhole spirit revolted 
a ~t Manders praised her "as nght and what my in that he entreated 
h::inst as something abominable. Manders reto~s ::en ~he came to him 

as a wife, to return to her lawfu~ husban . 
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distressed and cried to take her in was it his crime. And Mrs . Alving agrees 

that it was truly his crime to do so. 
Manders further adds that he would help her to drive _away the ghosts 

d h H d
eclares that he can no longer permit a young and 

aroun er. e • M Al · ' I 
t d 

· 
1 

Recrina to remain m rs . vmg s 1ouse. There is a 
unprotec e gtr , o , 
knock at the door. Engstrand enters and requests pastor Manders to lead 
them in some concluding prayers at the orpl:anag_e. Manders questions 

E t
. d about his marriage to Joanna and offers h11n a ch ,rnce to explain 

ne:s1an • w1 ·1 and !icrhten the burden on his guilty conscience . 11 _e nar~·at ing hi s 
emotio0nal story, Engstrand presents in a showy manner- - l:11 s sens1t i_vity and 
pious thoughts . He adds that he has brought up the child- Rcgma with 
tender care and had been a loving husband to poo~· Jo?nna and looked after 
the household the way the Bible says . With tears ~n hi s eyes, Manders asks 
Engstrand to forgive him for having misjud~ed him . He shakes hands with 
him too. Manders furth er states to Mrs . Alvmg that one must be extremely 
careful about condemning one 's feliows . But Mrs . Alving says that he is 
and will always be a great baby. She adds that she wouid love to throw her 
arms around him . Manders frees himsel f quickly and gathers the documents 
related to the Orp!'Janage and hurries out to conduct the prayers. Mrs. 
Alvino notices Oswald in the dining-room and sits on the sofa by the 
windo-=iw. She warns Oswald to be careful with liquor. Oswald and Mrs. 
Alving sit for a chat. Oswald has a complaint that he gets tired easily and 
that the absence of sunlight prevents him from painting. He explains to 
Mrs. Alving that when he had gone back again to Paris last time, he had 
begun to feel terrible pains in his head-mostly at the back. He s.ays that it 
is not an ordinary fatigue since when he wanted to begin a new painting, his 
powers fa iled him. It was as ifhe was parn!ysed-~he could not see anything 
clearly and when he sent for the doctor, he got to know the truth . After a lot 
of questioning, the doctor had said that Oswald had been worm-eaten since 
birth ; and added 'The sins of the fathers will be vi sited on children. ' 
Oswald read some of his mother 's letters to the doctor to prove that his 
father was virtuous. Mrs. Alving whispers- 'The sins of the fathers '. 

. ~swal_d confesses that he should have remained away from his happy 
life with his comrades; and that a single act of gullibility must have caused 
all the _trouble. He is distressed that he flung his life in that manner for a 
short-li v~d pleasure and requests Mrs . Alving for somethir.g to drink to 
dro~n his h? rr ible thoughts and to forget his worries . Mrs . Alving asks 
Regma to brmg champagne. 

Oswald tells his moth th R • . . h nnot 
b h

. . er at egma 1s his only hope and that e ca . 
ear 1s misery all alo H · I h1fll and leave h H e: ne. e expresses his desire to take Regina wit 

1 

ome. e 1eels that R · · . • he saw 
that she was full f . f egma will provide him salvat10n; as re 
made to believe oth Jtoy o kli'.e. Oswald goes on to say that here peopl~ ea rV 

a wor IS a cu . 'fi . a rn1s •1 rse , a punishment, and II e 1s 

AsyNOPSIS 

h
ich the people do their best to get O t f 127 

w I d'f-e: I u o very . k ople fee 1 1erent y. They believe . qu1c ly. But in h' 
bswald is afraid to s~ay ~here lest ev:;~~~n w~nd~r an~ the' glo;s ;~:~:'. 
ugliness. As Mrs . Al~mg is to say the truth t ~ n him will degenerate int 
enters and declares hi s happiness on spe d' o swa~d and Regina Mand o 
Be announces that Regina must assist ~ mg a fnntful time at th'e prayeers 
and that she should go and live with ~-gstrand with the sailors ' ho~!: 
is going away with him as his wife if him. Osw~ld States that Regin~ 

l 
· · f h ' s e so desires M d Mrs. A vmg in a state o s ock . Jnspite of M · an ers looks at 

declares that she could then speak the t. a~ders ' pleading, Mrs. Alving 
:deal s too . There is shouting outside at trhu~ a

nd 
shall not destroy any 

1 ts moment R · 
the conservatory and announces aloud O . · egma goes into 

. fi n seeing a red gl h 
orphanage 1s on ire . ower t at the 

Mand ers exclaims that God 's judoeme t bl 
house- the orphanage. They all rush tow:rds t~ azhes upon the sinful 

· h e orp anage· and Mande 
is left moaning t at the house is not insured eith L h, rs 
h 

er. ater, e also follows 
t em. 

ACTl!I 

This scene also takes place in Mrs Alvino 's house It 1·5 d k ., ~ . , . . · e . ar , except 
1or a 1amt ¥low from the fire out~1ae. The entire orphanage has been 
burn~d. Regina and Manders are talking about the tragedy. To the Pastor 's 
surprise, Engstrand enters. He teases the pastor sayi ng that the fire was 
st_arted by the prayer candles and especially with which he snuffed with 
his fingers and threw the wick among the wooden shavings down on the 
ground . Engstrand therefore blames it as the Pastor 's fault. He also 
speculates on the public uproar and scandal that the fire will cause. 
Manders is quite frightful to think about the hateful accusations by the 
publ ic Mrs . Alving enters at this juncture and asks the pastor to take all the 
paperwork with him-she doesn ' t want to ponder on the topic of the 
orphanage again . She considers the fire just a business loss . She permits 
Manders to use the property and the remaining capital in the bank, in the 
way he likes . 

Engstrand thinks he can put the freehold to some purpose and the 
money couid be used in supporting some enterprise _of benefit to the tow~. 
EngSlrand reminds the pastor of his ·home · for sailors, ~ut th~ ~aS

t
or is 

apprelrensive about his remaining in power since public opm_ion may 
overthrow him before he can donate anything. Eng_strand offers ~1m~elf as 
an angel of deliverance ' and says that he himself will answer to~ e ct ar~~: 
by the public . Manders is relieved and promises the money tod ~gs ra_~ s 
'horn , .-

1 
h t the house for wan enng sat or 

. e 1or sailors . Engstrand dee ares t a 'bl mises that it will be a 
Will be called captain Alving 's Home. He gulh y pdr)o . allowed to run it as 
Worthy . . Al • if he (Engstran 1s . memorial to captain v~ng, . h memorial since it will be 
Per his ideas . But the fact is that 1t will be a wort Y 
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· was himse lf a rnan a house of debauchery just as the rea l captain · 
1 

ti Of 
debauchery. Together, Engstrand and Pastor Ma 11 ci e,rs . eave ic house. 
E d . 1 . . . . 1 - 11 she clear y ignores . ngstran imp ores Regma to J01n him w 11 c 

Oswald returns and when he comes to know of the ' ~i om e ', _predicts 
that the establishment will burn, just like the all th ~ memories of his fa ther. 
He brings his mother and Regi na close to him. te ll mg th e m that he needs a 
"helping hand ." Mrs . Alving is prepared to remove the burden fro m hi s 
mind alongwi th the remorse and se lf-repro~ch he spe~ks of. _She tells 
Oswa ld that his fa ther, captain Al ving was _tu ll_ 0 ~ the ~oy of life in his 
young days -- He had to live with no purpose 111 _li fe 111 a_ li tt le town; simpf 
a posit ion to keep up . He could find no work_ 111 to wl~ich he c?u ld thro~ 
himself totally- j ust keepino the wheels of bus111 ess go mg. He did not hav 

0 I . f 1· e a sinole fri end capable enouoh of knowing what t 1e JOY o 1fe means ont .::, ' ::, ' y 
the idlers and drunkards and the inevitable happened ." 

When Oswald wants to know what was inevitable his mother replie 
that he had himself described what would happen to him if he stayed a~ 
home. She adds that his poor father never found any outlet for the joy oflife 
that was there in him and that she did not bring any sunshine into his home. 
She had always been taught about duty and she waited patiently for too 
long believing in them. Everything became a matter of duty-her duty and 
his duty and that she had made his home intolerable for his father. 

When Oswald wants to know why she had never written to him or told 
him about it, Mrs. Alving says she never thought it as something a son 
:.' :ould know about his father; since his father was a depraved man even 
bd ore his birth . She also admits that Regina "belongs in the house." Regina 
guesses her meaning immed iately and asks to leave.· She is bitter that 
Mrs. Alving hired her as a maid when she should have raised her as a 
g~mleman's daughter. She leaves the house in the hope that pastor Manders 
will take care of him and if things go wrong, she can belong to captain 
Alving's home for sailors. She exits Regina feels sad that her mother was of 
that sort. Moreover, she wants to make good use of her youth before it is 
wast~d. Also with Oswald sick, she does not wish to spend her life looking 
after an invalid. 

Oswald is mildly shocked but reminds his mother that he didn 't know 
h!s father and, indeed, is just as troubled as before . When his mother tel~s 
him that every ch ild should love his father he asks how she can believe in 

such a "supersti tion." Mrs . A lving reali;es that she is just propagating 
another ghos_t. She asks whether he loves her; he says at least he knows her, 

. an~ that he is very thankful fo r a ll her help. Oswald admits that she h~s 
relieved him of his s~lf-reproach, but he says nothing can alleviate his 
dre~d. She reassures him that soon the sun wil l come up. He sits her down, 
tehllmg he~ that his dread results from the lapses he suffers the fi ts of glooll1 
t at lurk m his mind d . · ' . . h lpless an come upon him suddenly, rendering l11 m e 

A SYNOPSIS 

as a child. Hismothertriestor 129 
fi h eassure hi . 

there to car_e or er child . But th' . . rn , saying that, as h' 
h d , 1s 1s Just h 1s rnother she · savors t e . octor s description of h' . w at Oswald doesn't , is 

fi ndi ng the image charming- l'k is illness as a "soften· f want. _He 
. • I e red velvet curta· ing o the brain," 

Mrs . Al vmg is horr ifi ed O I 
ins, supple whenstroked 

. h I . swa d bla h . 
Regina, w o cou d have helped h. rnes er again fo r scar' 

k ·11 b h' irn . He says th t h ing away next attac w1 e 1s last and h h a t e doctor predict d h' 
I , I h I d ' e s ows hi th e ,s capsu es- a et a ose. He wants h'. s rno. er twelve mor 1 · 

h k is mother to d . . p 11r.e 
attack comes- e nows that Regina Id a minister them when his 

A I . .... 11 wou have do h Mrs. vmg ima Y promises to do ·r ne so ad he asked her 
sun will come and she will see th,, t~:o 

I 
n~cessary. He says that soon th~ 

has only been suffering from del:sio me_ntd e suffers . She te lls him that he 
h . ns an that now ti t h . h his mother, I ey wil l go away. The sun . ~a e 1s ome with 

fl SF! S ov.;:r the nJ1ste . . 
and she goes to turn out the lioht Os· Id => nmg mountains, 

e · wa says "M h -
sun." Hi s muscles loosen and he slips in th h . ' . ot er, give me the 
searches fo r the pills, screaming all th~ whil:. c air. His mother panics and 



[m 
Father-Son Relationship in Ghosts 

b Henry Ibsen is a play that pokes fun of the soci· t . 
Ghosts Y I d • e Y in 

d the 1880's· how people are very c ose mmded and a 
Norway aroun1'deas The sc~ne being looked at is about how society rhe nldot 
open to new · p M d . o s 
men up high in comparison to women. astor an .ers . 1s an example of 
narrow minded member ofsocie~, where as Mrs . Alvmg 1s starting to think 
for herselfand not just falling society. 

In society the father is the appropriate a.nd only role model for a young 
boy. A young boy should watch and study his father ~o tha~ he can strive to 
be like him. Sending a child away or not surrounding him by his father 
would be harmful to the child 's growth. Manders disagrees with Mrs. 
Alving's decision to send her son away at such a young age; because he 
feels that ... "a child 's proper place must always be his father 's house". That 
is why Manders is so delighted when Osvald walks into the room looking 
like his father with a pipe in hand; because even though he didn 't grow up 
with his father, Manders can still see Mr. Al ving in him. The man of the 
house seems to always hold the upper hand, the one to be looked up to, no 
matter what he does. 

Men's tricks and games that are inappropriate are looked at as all in 
good fun, but if a women ever tried to pull a trick on her son she would be 
looked down upon. In the scene being looked at Osvald tells the story of the 
first time he smoked a pipe with his father. When he was a young boy his 
father took him on his knee and had him smoke his pipe and Osvald sucked 
in till he was sick and all Mr. Alving did was laugh . While Mrs. Alving 
helped him back to the nursery. When Osvald asks if his father always 
pl~~ed tricks like that, he replies, "When he was young he was full of high 
spmts ... " Manders does not praise Mrs. Alving for taking care of her son, 
but rather stands up for the man who played a mean trick on his little son. 
f n the 0ther hand, if Mrs . Alving had done what Mr. Alving did, she wo_uld 
tr~~i ?e~n. called an unfit mother. Even if a father plays an inappropriate 

' it is JUSt looked at as all in fun , because he is the head of the family. 

~en are meant to be revered by their family Osvald 's mother has been 
~~~~~ ~: ouse by herself for a while, but Pasto~ Manders thinks it is great 
does no: m; not1?es home to honor his father in opening the Orphanage, bh~t 

ion anything abo t h h . d help is 
mother. Osvald also sa ~ ow e can now spend time an . but 

ys notl}~ng about comino home for his mothet 
'!'Ir b 
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responses to Pastor Manders praise b . 
ratbe; could do ~or m~ father." Osvald admir:d s:fsi~g "That was ~he least 
t~a\ ther that was pamted for him, how society felt ather ~r the. picture of 
hl.5 a d a son should be. a relationship between 

father an 
a The relationship between a father and son is . 

. in Norway in the l 880's. The father is h ~~ry important to the 
societ)'rtant influence in a young child's life because me ~p to be the most 
irnP0 . • N 'd h en m general are held 

high in society. ew I eas su~ as women shaping their ch'ld' fu . 
50 ccepted in such a narrow-mmded society 1 s ture ts 
not a · 



[BJ] 
Characters of the Play 

(l)MRS.ALVING 

The leadino character of Ghosts- Mrs. Alving is brought UJ) 
o d " I-'. Sh . . as a 

compliant girl to become ~ devot~ w~r _e e,~t_erds mf a lllcredible Way. 
There is no physical or verbal allusion . 1ere 1s a m o external mark tha 
covers the play. It comes so naturally to her that we get the feeling that •t . t 

. d ·1 . I I IS a known coverlet to her and 1s accepte eas1 y wit 1out anybody 's noti 
This particular gloom _that exists in the _background provides a satiri~:j 
comment on her assertion to read and thm_k ~hat would give pleasure to 
her. She is the founder of the Orphanage with ,ts mark and insincerity and 
she is ready to restrict her freedom to speak the thoughts that existed in her 
mind. She accepts to mollify caucus by not using the Orphanage in a wrJng 
way. 

Ibsen has drawn the_ char~ct~r of Mrs. Alving very elaborately. 
Moreover, her portrayal 1s realistic too , We can actually see her live 
throughout the play. He agony can be, in fact , experienced by us all. He 
character grows inch by inch before us . She is painted in vibrating hues: We 
see her as a wife, as a lover, as a master and as a mother. 

The reader~ come to know of her trouble . She is bolstered by her son's 
frankness . She is shocked by the conservative judgement passed by Pastor 
Manders on her attempt to place herself under his protection, in the 
veD'. first yea;. of married life. She openly says that her husband, captain 
Alvm~, led_a debauched life." He lived with his vices throughout his life; 
~'1d died _diseased and depraved. It was like Enostrand is-a drunkard. 

b_e hcommitt~d the biggest crime by seducing the ;aid Johanna who gave 
Irt . to Reg ma. ' ' 

Mrs . Alving is tortu d . h h . . 
disgusred with her h re . wit . t e crime committed by him. She 15 

Manders feels that M usban~ JUS! like Johanna is with Engstrand. Pastor 
finds her accusat· rs . Alvmg has been severe in judging her husband. He 

ions mere exag · Al ·ng opens out her heart to him · gerat10n and nothing else. Mrs. . VI 

house. 'To keep him th ~hen she says that she had borne a lot m the 
myself his companiona • ohi~e tn the evenings--and at night-I had to make 
t · In 1s secret ct · · · I had 0 sit alone with him d . 1ssipat1ons up in his room. There . 
and listen to his obsc~~: s!~ clink my glass with him and drink with h1?1• 

' Y talk . I have had to fight with him to get Jum 

(130) 
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d gged to bed-"all for her son's sake,, Sh th 
131 

ra Sh h d . e en took over th h" of her house. e now a a weapon against him an e gears 1fts 
d then she send Oswald awav as he w d he dared not murmur. 

Atnrted asking questions. "No on; knows whast _steven by that time and had 
s a a I cost me." 

pastor Manders wonders that she is ra · • 
erson . Mrs . _Alving states that she feared ~~

1
i~gt~t;emorial for such a 

p ight reveal itself to the world and then the O h about her husband 
rn d . · rp anage would destrov all 
kinds of rumours an get nd of all suspicion She als dd h h • 

ll her husband 's fortune so that her son Os~ald doe~ at _s th a~ s e sp~nt 
a . h H h ' . , no m ent anything 
"rom hi s fat er. owever s e confesses bcmo guilty f d" h 
1, ,_,, o sen mg er son 
away. 

When she has seen the close empathy between Oswald and Regina, she 
is troubled by ghosts of the past and she says : 

" When I ~eard Regina and Oswald. it was as if saw ghosts . I 
almost think we all are ghosts, Pastor manders, all of us . It is 
not just what we have inherited from our father and mother that 
walks in us . it is all kinds of dead ideas and all kinds of old 
beliefs. They do not live in us ; but remain in us, and we c .. n 
never rid ourse lves of them. When I take a newspaper and read 
it , I : ee ghosts between the lines . There must be ghosts all over 
the country, who lie as th ick as grains of sand. And we al l arl! , 
so horribly afraid of the light. '" 

Manders feels that her thoughts are a result of her reading the horrible, 
rebellious , free-thinking books . 

Mrs. Alving thanks Pastor Manders heartily since he forced her i_nto 
duty and when he praised as correct what her enti re sp irit rebe lled. agamst 
as someth ing repulsive . It was then that she began to e\amme the nd~es, ~f 
his learn ine. . What Manders calls it bis lif:; ·s wughc.)i suuggk 15 1.t1s 
?eplorable defeat, according to Mrs. Alvtng. His victo~ o~er his_own

1 
h~e 

ts a crime against them both for Mrs. Alv;ng. Mrs. Al vmg is con:.tant Y m 
.~ ' . . d "th ut She blames herself struggle with Ghosts both w1thm her an wi O · . . • 

totally fo:- her husband 's immornlity abandoning hf r ~oral obllgati_on lO 
. h. h his lift: orov1 dcd him no censure it. Since she brought no light to is · ome, • 

outlet for his "joy of life ." - . 
. nno· shift her duttes and 

It is very evident that Mrs. Alvm~ ca f ~ Sham. She had sent 
responsibilities by charity. She gets the result O It ~r that she is valued not 
Oswald away to take care of his ideals aod the rehsu . rs ble to understand 
as t But still s e 1s una a mother, but as his death agen. •0 wald 's fears after she has 
anything. She does not understand the cause _otl"fis when he suffers another 
revea led the past. Her son asks her to take his .1 eh _ in the fact that she has 
stroke. She agrees to perform even th~s . Her p~m is Oswald. The readers 
come to know about the sufferings ot her loving son, . 
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find interest in the character of iv1rs. Alving as she is not able to take a 
stance between putting up facades and behaving in a 'Nay that would show 
her personal re liability. On one hand, she reads contentious literature and 
fee l~ -~gretful for the d.;.cency in her past life; and on the other hand, 
she builds a 1nemorial for the repute of her dead husband. She talks of 
principles and morals; but never tells Regina about her birth; though she 
brings up Os~,.ald to idealise his dead father. She passes on the 'Ghosts' of 
her own fears to her children, without even realizing it. . 

Mrs. Alvihg is troubled with the tensions, which result in a society 
which is 1nale dominated-and where the female suffers a lot of weaknesses. 
Thus~ this tragedy by Ibsen sho\vs how a wo1nan affinns her uniqueness 
and ,visdo111. In a nutshell, Mrs. Helene Alving lives with her maidservant, 
Regina5 in a mansion in Norway's countryside. At her .relatives suggestion, 
she married her late husband, captain Alving. But it ,vas a horrible 
marriage. She ran away once, to Pastor Manders, to whom she was 
attracted. He made her return to her husband. She suffered her husband's 
debauchery but sent · a~'ay their son, Oswald, when he was seven years 
of age, with the hope that he \Vould never discover his dead father's 
immorality Mrs. Helene Alving has established an Orphanage to 
memorialize captain Alving 's death. It is scheduled to be dedicated very 
soon. She doesn't want anyo:1e to doubt his goodness and honour. But at the 
same time, she is a free thinking " 'oman and feels forced to tell her son the 
truth about his father. The end is tragic indeed; where she needs to play the 
role of a person, putting an end to the n1iseries of Oswald. 
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